Northern Exposure
TRADIE
October 18 to 21
www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

Tool Box
Meet, Greet and Eat!
Catch up with your mates, make a few new ones, and join us
for the opening event of NEX18 at The Jubilee Hotel. Drinks
packages will be available. Meet, greet and eat includes a two
course dinner .
Drop us a line at Brisbears@gmail.com if you have dietary
requests.
The New York Room. Jubilee Hotel, 470 St Pauls Terrace,
Fortitude Valley.

The Jubilee Hotel is a 5 minute walk from Fortitude Valley
Station.
Thursday the 18th October from 6:00pm
Tickets: $45 (included in both platinum and gold pass)
www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

BBQ and Bearfoot Bowls
Join us from 12pm on Friday 19th October for
a BBQ followed by Bearfoot bowls at
Brisbane’s iconic Merthyr Bowls Club. BBQ
starts at 12pm.
Tickets $30 (included in platinum pass only)
Merthyr Bowls Club, 60 Oxlade Dr, New Farm.
Merthyr bowls club is easily accessible by bus
or a 10 minute walk from Sydney Street Ferry
Terminal
www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

Eat Street Night Market
Friday 19th October 5:15pm

Grab a bite to eat at Brisbane's Eat Street Northshore. We
will be catching the 4:06pm Citycat from Sydney Street
New Farm, or you can meet us there from 5:15pm at Gate
1.
We will be there until 7pm.
No ticket is required for this.
Bring your go-card or some cash for a ferry ticket.
Note: Eat Street has a $3 entry.
Eat street is at 221 Macarthur Avenue Hamiton

Underbear
Construction
Party

Friday 19th October, 9pm – late

Sportsman Hotel, Bunker
Bar 130 Leichhardt Street, Spring
Hill

Tickets $30 (included in
platinum and gold pass)
Cloakroom by QUaC – please
bring a gold coin donation.
www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

DJ Les Smith
DJ neddEbear

Beer, Bears and Yoga
Time to work out those aches and pains after Underbear and get
back in tune – we still have 2 days to go. Join our yoga bear

Paul for some stretching, meditation and an icy cold beer.
Level 2, 129 Margaret St, Brisbane
11AM, Saturday 20th October
Tickets $15 (included in Platinum pack)
www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

Plumbers Pool Party
Spring Hill Baths
14 Torrington Street, Spring Hill
1pm – 4pm Saturday 20th

djmikeyb

Tickets $30 (included in
platinum and gold packs)
www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

Mr Bear
Queensland
2018
Saturday 20th October
Sportsman Hotel, Bunker Bar
Doors open 9pm 130 Leichhardt Street,
Spring Hill
Competition starts at 9:30pm sharp
$5/$10 (included in platinum and gold pass)
• www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

DJ Marty

Bear Smoko
Suncrop
512 Wickham Street
Sunday 21st at 11am
All you can eat yum cha

Tickets $30 (not included in any packs)
www.Brisbears.org.au/nex

Tools Down Chill Out
Wrap up NEX with our famous
chill-out at the Brunswick
Hotel from 2pm Sunday 21st
with Daryl Murphy/Phoenix
and DJ Galleon
569 Brunswick St, Fortitude Valley

Free Entry!

DJ Galleon
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About the DJs
DJ Galleon – Chillout NEX 2018
Since learning the basics of DJing at age 11, the last 15 years have seen GALLEON
develop a keen ear for flawless mixing and an eclectic knowledge of all kinds of music to
make you move and groove.
It is his first and foremost desire to see all people come together and dance to great music
that drives him to play week in week out and assists in his choosing the right groove.
House and Disco is almost always on the menu, but you can hear GALLEON playing
anything from Tech house & Techno, Circuit, Afro, Latin, Hip Hop & RNB, and anything that
goes straight to your soul, whether your on the floor or tapping your foot at the bar. There
are many musical inspirations, with New York pioneer Larry Levan and his Paradise Garage
being the biggest.
GALLEON moves crowds each week, using an encyclopaedic knowledge of dance music,
crowd reactions and the vibe of a room to find the right groove.

In the studio, GALLEON is one half of BoogieKnights alongside Anthonne Shepherd and
Chat Noir alongside Erik Veland. They have released several successful originals and ARIA
Club Chart remixes and have heaps to come! Galleon has also recently released a techno
original with Louderest "Vibe Of The Underground" which hit # 34 on the ARIA Club
Chart.
Galleon contributes his hottest dance track weekly to Queer Radio
(4ZZZ) and has his Saturday night radio show "Togetherness" on Soulfinity Radio. He has
also recently taken something of an interview role, shining the spotlight on Booka Shade,
Mashd N Kutcher, Yolanda Be Cool and Celestal.
2018 has seen Galleon play guest spots at Brisbears (the Bear club of Brisbane) and
BootCo (the Leather/Denim/Fetish clu
CURRENT RESIDENCIES:
Montague Hotel West End (Friday / Saturday weekly Resident) Caxton Hotel (Fortnightly
Resident) Sportsman Hotel (Guest Spots) Brisbears (Guest Spots) BootCo (Guest Spots)
Barbara (Manhattan Collective Parties)

About the DJs
DJ Marty has played at many Brisbears
parties, as well as Bootco and Corium. Earlier
this year he smashed it out of the park at
Underbear.
Later this year DJ Marty will make his
Tropical Fruits debut at the Campsite Party.
He plays deep/tech/funky house and will get
you up and dancing at NEX18.

About the DJs
djmikeyb has been DJ'ing in and around Brisbane and
Australia for almost 30 years and he still love's to get behind
the decks and get the crowd moving.
"My musical style has grown and developed over the years to
my current style of House be it funky/chunky/disco or tech
house."
You can catch djmikeyb when he plays at Brisbears den
nights, KLM events as well as the popular Australian Honey
dance parties Melbourne's Southern Hibearnation Underbear
party, Adelaide's Bearstock & America's Bearracuda parties
(having previously played in San Francisco, Sydney and
Auckland).
"I am extremely excited to be playing at this years NEX 2018
Pool Party." Having played previous events during Northern
Exposure over the past years djmikeyb is looking forward to
playing his first Northern Exposure pool party.
djmikeyb

About the DJs
DJ Les Smith – Underbear NEX 2018
After his first venture into a night club, the infamous Patches in Sydney
in the late 70’s Les Smith became hooked on dance music and has never
looked back. DJing was not even remotely in his thoughts until in 1982
after moving to Brisbane he was asked to fill in for one night at The
Terminus night club in Fortitude Valley after the accidental death of their
DJ. What started as one night turned into 13 years working at The
Terminus.
From the Terminus he has held residencies at all of Brisbane’s major gay
and lesbian venues, like Options, The Beat, Heaven, The Alliance and The
Wickham Hotel where he held a residency for the 16 years. He has also
held DJ residencies in Surfers Paradise at The Meeting Place and
Manicure as well as guest spots at Escape on the Gold Coast.
As well as club events, Les has played throughout Australia in regional
Queensland, Northern NSW, Sydney and Melbourne. He played in the RHI
Pavilion for the 2005 Sydney Gay and Lesbian Mardi and has played
numerous times at the infamous Toybox parties at Sydney’s Metro
Theatre and Luna Park. He has been the guest DJ at Sydney’s Arq
Nightclub as well as playing the Market in Melbourne and Adelaide’s
Sleaze Ball. Other major parties have included many Tropical Fruits
events in Lismore, Wet Dreamin’, Brisbears, Bootco, Brisbane Big Gay
Day, Brisbane Queens Ball, Brisbane Sleaze Ball, Mass, Mancamp, White
Wolf, The Not The Priscilla Tour, Aqualicious, Boot Co, Camp It, the
infamous Beerburrum Summer and Winter parties and Australia’s first
gay cruise, Navigaytion.
Depending on the venue or the party his music style can vary from funky
house through to happy uplifting house and trance with a big dose of
vocal anthems thrown in.

About the DJs
DJ neddEbear (Kieron Kelly) is a Brisbane based DJ that
loves music from a variety of genres, including great dance
tracks from the 80's and 90's. neddEbear loves to share his
passion for music with others on the dance floor.
Currently you will find him playing at events from KLM, the
Sportsman Hotel and Brisbears. NeddEbear plays a mix of
music styles from disco, house, dance, trance and electro
that get you on the dance floor and won’t let you leave.
Previous events he has played at include Menergy, I Love
Saturdays, Brisbane Big Gay Day, Mancamp, Mumuland,
BootCo, the Wickham Hotel, Brisbears, Northern Exposure,
Corium, Brisbane Pride Fair Day, Number 29 and The Beat
nightclub.

